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1 INTRODUCTION 
1.1 Objective of the Pandemic Response Plan 
This document establishes the requirements for Associated Engineering (AE) to plan for, respond to, manage the 
impacts of, and recover from a pandemic. It promotes a healthy and safe working environment for employees and 
guidance for business activities to reduce risk during the pandemic and in the recovery phase. This plan includes two 
main strategies: 

1. Containment of the disease by reducing spread within each business location and work site.
2. Contingency planning to maintain provision of critical services, including support of client critical infrastructure.

1.2 Goals for Associated Engineering 
During a pandemic, AE’s priority will always be the health and safety of our staff and clients. AE is a supplier of 
professional services, and we are fortunate that, with respect to the rigours and impacts of a pandemic, we do not rely 
upon a significant supply chain to deliver our product. However, our clients and clients’ projects may be affected.  We 
will aim to maintain project delivery and services as best as we can.  

In the event of a pandemic, we can expect that generally the demand for our services will decline temporarily as our 
clients and the construction industry could be impaired by the pandemic.  It is not possible to predict whether the 
combined decline in our resources and the demand for our services will result in a net overcapacity or under capacity 
on our part.   

Therefore, our primary goals during a pandemic will be to utilize available resources as efficiently as possible, provide 
clients with the assurance of our commitments and to provide the necessary support to allow them to maintain 
operations during an outbreak (as such operations may be deemed essential services).  In addition to maintaining the 
Company’s priority of the safety and well-being of our staff and their families. 

To be efficient, we will need to:  
• Evaluate our available resources daily and reassign and re-team our available staff into productive units.

• Communicate frequently with our clients, while avoiding face-to-face interactions, to monitor their situation and
their demand for ongoing project services.

• Prioritize confirmed short-term backlog based on client needs and secondly, Company resources.

• Use a one-office approach to deliver priority services that cannot be provided through available local resources,
bearing in mind that the pandemic will probably reach across Canada in a short time frame.

• Evaluate daily Provincial and Federal Health Authority updates and protocols.

Communication 
• Regular communication will be provided to the staff by the President and CEO.

• General Managers will maintain regular communication with their operations.

• Division Managers and Group Managers will communicate with their staff and maintain weekly meetings and daily
check-ins as required.

• A pandemic portal will be set up on AEthena to provide staff with information and updates.
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• AE will attempt to maintain privacy for all staff, however, privacy laws are not a barrier to appropriate information
sharing in a pandemic or emergency.1

1.3 Background Information 
1.3.1 Pandemic Characteristics and Estimated Impact on Canadians 

A pandemic is the spreading of a disease or an outbreak of global proportions.  This occurs when a bacterium or novel 
virus becomes capable of spreading rapidly.  Influenza or novel coronavirus can periodically cause worldwide 
epidemics, or pandemics, with high rates of illness and death.  A pandemic can occur at any time, with the potential to 
cause serious illness, death and colossal social and economic disruption throughout the world.  Experts agree that 
future pandemics are inevitable, but the timing of a pandemic cannot be predicted.  Since there may be little warning, 
continuity planning in advance is required to contain the potentially devastating effects of a pandemic.   

Fast Facts  
• Pandemics are usually caused by novel infectious agents, or an infection

agent that is newly capable of spreading rapidly or both.

• Mortality rates are higher in a pandemic than in an epidemic.

• A 1918-like pandemic today could kill 175-350 million people worldwide.

• Increased travel and mobility have increased the likelihood of diseases
spreading

• Experts agree: it is not a question of if, but when the next pandemic will
strike.

• A pandemic could last for a year or more, infecting a significant portion
of the Canadian population.

• Despite all preparedness efforts, Canada will not be spared from a
pandemic.

• All businesses, hospitals, and government agencies will feel the effects of a pandemic.

• Workforces could experience up to 30-35% absenteeism because of a pandemic.

• Unlike other disasters, a pandemic will touch everyone in every part of the country, and every part of the world.
Moving operations to another location is not likely to be a viable option.

• A pandemic could cost the Canadian economy billions of dollars in lost productivity and medical expenses.

• During a pandemic, it will not be business as usual.

• Businesses will need to prepare strategies to address emergency response, business continuity, crises
management, and crises communications.

1 https://www.oipc.ab.ca/resources/privacy-in-a-pandemic-advisory.aspx

A Historical Perspective 
In the last century there have 
been three influenza 
pandemics- the Spanish 
(1918), Asian (1957) and 
Hong Kong (1968) pandemics. 
The Spanish flu was the most 
severe with a death toll up to 
40 million worldwide (2.2% of 
the population). The Asian 
and Hong Kong flu were less 
severe with a death toll 
between 1-4 million. 

https://www.oipc.ab.ca/resources/privacy-in-a-pandemic-advisory.aspx%C2%A0
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1.3.2 Widespread Impact 

The impact of a pandemic would be widespread, even global in extent, not localized to a single area. Therefore, there 
may be little outside assistance.  Many business continuity plans (BCPs) assume some part of an organization is 
unaffected and can take up the required capacity.  That is not likely to be possible in the event of a pandemic.   

Upon arrival, the virus could spread across Canada with great speed. The first peak of illness in Canada is likely to 
occur within two to four months after the virus arrives in Canada. The first peak in mortality is expected one month 
after the peak in illness. When a pandemic virus appears in Canada it will probably be some weeks before the full 
impact on the workforce will be felt, although there may be some early impacts resulting from closures of schools and 
similar containment measures.   

Not a Physical Disaster   
A pandemic is not a physical disaster.  It has some unique characteristics that require measures to limit social contact 
such as restriction of movement, quarantine, and closure of public gatherings.   

Duration   
A pandemic would not be a short, sharp event leading immediately to commencement of a recovery phase.  Many 
BCPs assume the event is short/sharp and that recovery can start immediately.   

Employee Absenteeism 
High employee absenteeism will affect businesses dramatically. Employees may be absent for any of the following 
reasons: 

• Illness/incapacity (suspected/actual/post-infectious)

• Some employees may need to stay at home to care for the ill

• Employees may feel safer at home (e.g. to keep out of crowded places such as public transport)

• Some employees may be fulfilling other voluntary roles in the community

• Others may need to stay at home to look after young school-aged children (as schools and daycares are likely to
be closed)

• Offices may be ordered to close as they may be deemed to be a non-essential service

• Office may be ordered to reduce staffing levels to create social distancing.

Supply Chain Disruption 

High absenteeism will likely affect the delivery of services and goods, nationally and internationally, as transportation 
and manufacturing staff will be ill. It is anticipated that a pandemic will result in interruption of services and a shortage 
of supplies and fuel.  

Social Issues 
The psychological impact on the public will likely be significant. 
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1.4 Integration 
Wherever possible, the Pandemic Response Plan (PRP) references existing AE policies, guidelines, and processes. PRP 
responsibilities, preparation tasks, and actions to respond to a pandemic are integrated with the following plans and 
processes: 

• Business Continuity and Recovery Plan

• Emergency Response Plan

• Health, Safety and Environmental Manual

• HR Policies and Procedures

• IT Policies and Procedures.

1.5 Pandemic Management Team 
The Pandemic Management Team provides support for operational and other emergency situations that escalate to a 
crisis. This team includes: 

• President & CEO

• Chief Operation Officer

• Vice President, Risk Management

• General Managers

• Corporate IT

• Manager of Human Resources

• Health and Safety

• Legal.

The Pandemic Management Team will work with Division Managers and Group Managers to monitor staffing levels 
and ensure appropriate staffing to manage current projects and office operations.   

1.6 Pandemic Response Team 
The Pandemic Response Team is appointed by the VP, Risk Management. Local Pandemic Managers will be assigned. 

1.7 Ownership and Responsibilities 
President and CEO 
The President and CEO is responsible for ensuring the PRP is reviewed bi-annually at minimum and updated if 
conditions change.  

Vice President, Risk Management 
The PRP is maintained and updated by the VP, Risk Management with input and support from Leadership, Human 
Resources, IT, and Safety Coordinators. The VP, Risk Management is responsible to monitor for health emergencies 
and make the recommendation to activate the PRP, direct purchasing, and lead the Pandemic Response Team.   
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2 PLAN ACTIVATION 
2.1 Alert Levels for Associated Engineering 
AE has established the following alert levels, generally based on the pandemic phases identified by the World Health 
Organization (WHO) (Global Influenza Preparedness Plan 2015.)  

CODE STATUS ACTION 

Green Internationally, a limited number of 
cases. 

• Review PRP.
• Update plan as required.

Yellow 
Internationally, evidence of human 
to human transmission, but cases 
are limited to small clusters.  

• Review and update PRP.
• Arrange for vaccinations if

available. 
• Purchase supplies.

Orange Major outbreaks in Asia or Europe 

• Distribute copies of PRP.
• Convene meetings as required

with Pandemic Response Team.
• Planning for absences. Identify

and brief alternate project
managers, lead design engineers,
and managers.

Red Outbreaks in North America • Implement PRP.

Health Canada, the WHO, and broadcast and published news corporations will widely publicize changes in the pandemic status.  

2.2 Implementation 
In the event of a declared or potential public health emergency the VP, Risk Management assesses when the 
Pandemic Response Team begins to implement the PRP (refer to Section 3). The Pandemic Management Team will 
provide additional direction and would: address strategic impacts, flexible working arrangements, revisions to HR 
policies, crisis command centre (tie into the BCP in the Emergency Response Plan), respond to issues raised by the 
Pandemic Response Team. 

2.3 Communication 
The President & CEO and COO will work with the Pandemic Management Team and the Pandemic Response Team to 
ensure that company and public health alert information is provided to employees in a timely manner during a public 
health emergency.  

This will include sharing external and internal guidance and information from various levels of government, and alert 
conditions associated with the phases of the pandemic in local business areas.  

The President & CEO will share information with clients to assure them of the intention to protect employee and 
client health and safety, infrastructure, and critical services during the pandemic. Appropriate communications will be 
posted on the company website, with template letters provided to project managers to share with their clients. 
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3 PANDEMIC RESPONSE TEAM 
The Pandemic Response Team will implement the PRP, monitor its effectiveness, make modifications for 
improvement, and respond to changing situations.   

3.1 Team Structure 

The make-up and structure of the team is as follows:  

Note: Each Pandemic Manager will be assigned a back-up Pandemic Manager to ensure continuity of function in the 
event of the Pandemic Manager’s absence. 

3.2 Vice President, Risk Management 
The VP, Risk Management will: 

   Code Green 
• Monitor the status of the pandemic and determine alert levels.

Code Yellow:
• Review and initiate update of PRP.
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• Identify contingency plans for sustaining basic functions in case of loss of telecommunication, utilities and IT
capability.

Code Orange:
• Ensure copies of the PRP are distributed.

• Organize regular meetings of Pandemic Management Team.

• Organize regular meetings with the Pandemic Response Team.

Code Red:
• Communicate as required with Pandemic Coordinator.

• Liaise with the General Managers with respect to availability and demand for resources.

• Report to the President and CEO and Pandemic Management Team.

• Monitor external and internal communications.

3.3 Pandemic Coordinator 

The Pandemic Coordinator will: 

Code Green 
• Monitor the status of the pandemic and determine alert levels.

Code Yellow:
• Review and update PRP.

• Arrange for vaccinations if applicable.

• Provide direction for purchase and distribution of supplies.

Code Orange:
• Distribute copies of the PRP.

• Organize regular meetings of Pandemic Response Team.

• Coordinate identification and briefing of deputies and alternates.

• Provide direction for purchase and distribution of supplies.

Code Red:
• Communicate as required with Pandemic Managers.

• Maintain a company-wide staff database to record illness and absenteeism.

• Liaise with the General Managers with respect to availability and demand for resources.

• Report to the VP, Risk Management.

• Communicate with General Managers and Pandemic Managers to ensure that HVAC system maintenance (filter
replacement, etc.) is upgraded appropriately during the Red Alert phase.
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• Conduct daily check of Public Health Agency of Canada’s website:  https://www.canada.ca/en/public-health.html

• Post pandemic-related documents and notices on company intranet

• Monitor company-wide staff database to record illness and absenteeism

• Purchase and distribute supplies

3.4 Pandemic Manager 
The Pandemic Manager will: 

Code Red: 
• Attend regular meetings for Pandemic Response Team.

• Communicate important information from the Pandemic Meetings to staff.

• Post signs and distribute supplies.

• Conduct a daily account of absentees.

• Receive all calls from staff with respect to illness, absence, return to work.

• Maintain an office-wide staff database to record illness and absenteeism.

• Advise General Manager of daily status of workforce.

• Coordinate office and workspace modifications (temporary) to discourage close contact between staff members.

• Coordinate frequent cleaning of high contact surfaces.

• Monitor to ensure that infected persons leave the office.

• Arrange regular informal forum for staff to communicate via Skype or with other technology.

https://www.canada.ca/en/public-health.html
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4 RESPONSE PLAN – INFLUENZA 
4.1 Symptoms 
• Fever

• Headache

• Aches and pains

• Fatigue and weakness

• Nausea, vomiting and diarrhea

• Watering of the eyes

• Runny, stuffy nose

• Sneezing

• Sore throat

• Chest discomfort

Complications include: respiratory failure, heart, brain and muscle inflammation, sepsis, worsening of a chronic 
condition, and can be life threatening.   

4.2 Assessment 
Generally, at any point in time, employees will fall into one of the following two categories:  

1. Unfit for Work
• Has influenza-like illness

• Has not completed required quarantines as mandated by health authorities

• Returning from or traveled through infectious areas abroad.

2. Fit to Work
• Recovered from illness

• Immunized for longer than two weeks (influenza)

• On antiviral medication (Influenza)

• Asymptomatic

• Completed required quarantine.
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4.2.1 Influenza-like Illness (ILI) Assessment Tool 

An ILI assessment tool may be used as a screening tool to determine if employees should be excluded from work 
due to illness.   

ILI (Influenza-Like Illness) in the general population is determined by the presence of 1, 2 and 3 and any of 4 a-c, 
which could be due to the influenza virus:   

 1. Sudden onset of respiratory illness AND
 2. Fever greater than 38.0 degrees C AND
 3. Cough AND
 4. One of more of the following:

 a. sore throat
 b. joint aches
 c. muscle aches or weakness

Persons with influenza-like illness should remain at home until they have fully recovered (usually 7 days or 5 days 
after symptoms stop).   

Persons, who have had close contact within the last 3 days to someone with influenza-like illness, should stay at 
home for 3 days until they are sure they are not ill.  Close contact is defined as having cared for or lived with a 
person known to have an infectious disease or having a high likelihood of direct contact with respiratory secretions 
and/or body fluids of a patient known to have an infectious disease.  Examples include kissing or embracing, 
sharing eating or drinking utensils, close conversation (within one metre), physical examination, and any other 
direct physical contact between people.  Close contact does not include activities such as walking by a person or 
briefly sitting across a waiting room or office. Epidemiological evidence from a developing pandemic may change 
the definition of “contact”.  In Canada, contact management with respect to infectious diseases is mandated by law 
(for instance the Quarantine Act and Regulations and other health related Acts).   
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5 RESPONSE PLAN – COVID-19 
5.1 General 
The Coronavirus disease or COVID-19, is the name of the disease caused by a newly discovered coronavirus. 
While the coronavirus disease is popularly referred to as just coronavirus, coronavirus refers to a large family of 
viruses which can cause illnesses in human and many animals. Some of these illnesses are rare but severe respiratory 
infections, including Middle East Respiratory Syndrome (MERS), Severe Acute Respiratory Syndrome (SARS), and, as 
most recently discovered, COVID-19. 

On February 11, 2020, the World Health Organization (WHO) officially named this novel coronavirus SARS-CoV-2. 
The highly contagious virus can cause a severe respiratory disease known as COVID-19. COVID is short for 
coronavirus disease. The number 19 refers to the fact that the disease was first detected in 2019, though the outbreak 
occurred in 2020. Novel coronavirus can also be abbreviated as nCoV. 

How It Spreads 

Human coronaviruses cause infections of the nose, throat and lungs. They are most commonly spread from an 
infected person through: 

• respiratory droplets generated when you cough or sneeze

• close, prolonged personal contact, such as touching or shaking hands

• touching something with the virus on it, then touching your mouth, nose or eyes before washing your hands.

Current evidence suggests person-to-person spread is efficient when there is close contact. 

Symptoms 

People with COVID-19 have had a wide range of symptoms reported – ranging from mild symptoms to severe illness. 
Symptoms may appear 2-14 days after exposure to the virus. Common symptoms include: 

• Cough

• Shortness of breath or difficulty breathing

• Fever (over 38C)

• Runny nose, or

• Sore throat.

Other symptoms of COVID-19 can include: 

• Stuffy nose

• Chills

• Repeated shaking with chills

• Muscle or joint aches

• Headache

• Painful swallowing

• New loss of sense of taste or smell

https://www.dictionary.com/browse/respiratory
https://www.dictionary.com/browse/sars
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• New fatigue or severe exhaustion

• Gastrointestinal symptoms (nausea, vomiting, diarrhea, or unexplained lost of appetite)

• Conjunctivitis (pink eye).

5.1.1 Self-Assessment Tools 

• British Columbia: https://cmsd.bc.ca/bc-covid-19-symptom-self-assessment-tool/

• Alberta: https://myhealth.alberta.ca/Journey/COVID-19/Pages/COVID-Self-Assessment.aspx

• Saskatchewan: https://www.saskatchewan.ca/government/health-care-administration-and-provider-
resources/treatment-procedures-and-guidelines/emerging-public-health-issues/2019-novel-coronavirus/covid-
19-self-assessment

• Ontario: https://covid-19.ontario.ca/self-assessment/

• Manitoba: https://sharedhealthmb.ca/covid19/screening-tool/

• Yukon: https://service.yukon.ca/en/covid-19-self-assessment/

• Northwest Territories: https://www.hss.gov.nt.ca/en/services/coronavirus-disease-covid-19/nwt-online-covid-
19-self-assessment-tool

5.2 Control Measures 
AE will follow the instructions of Public Health Agency of Canada, Health Canada and Provincial and Municipal Health 
Authorities with respect to the following activities.   

The main strategies include:  
• Restrict workplace entry

• Practise good hygiene

• Workplace cleaning and disinfecting

• Physical distancing (e.g., enable telecommuting; avoid face-to-face contacts, and discourage physical contacts such
as handshaking)

• Manage staff who become ill at work

• Manage staff travel.

5.2.1 Restrict Workplace Entry 

On declaration of a Pandemic at the Red Alert phase, AE will post notices at all entry points advising staff and visitors 
not to enter if they have experiencing symptoms of the pandemic infection. This policy will be communicated to all 
employees.   

Employees will be advised not to come to work when ill or under quarantine until symptoms are resolved or the 
quarantine has ended.  They should be directed to their family physician and/or to information materials  on the websites 
of health service providers such as the PHAC, (https://www.canada.ca/en/public-health.html) and Health Canada. 

https://cmsd.bc.ca/bc-covid-19-symptom-self-assessment-tool/
https://myhealth.alberta.ca/Journey/COVID-19/Pages/COVID-Self-Assessment.aspx
https://www.saskatchewan.ca/government/health-care-administration-and-provider-resources/treatment-procedures-and-guidelines/emerging-public-health-issues/2019-novel-coronavirus/covid-19-self-assessment
https://www.saskatchewan.ca/government/health-care-administration-and-provider-resources/treatment-procedures-and-guidelines/emerging-public-health-issues/2019-novel-coronavirus/covid-19-self-assessment
https://www.saskatchewan.ca/government/health-care-administration-and-provider-resources/treatment-procedures-and-guidelines/emerging-public-health-issues/2019-novel-coronavirus/covid-19-self-assessment
https://covid-19.ontario.ca/self-assessment/
https://sharedhealthmb.ca/covid19/screening-tool/
https://service.yukon.ca/en/covid-19-self-assessment/
https://www.hss.gov.nt.ca/en/services/coronavirus-disease-covid-19/nwt-online-covid-19-self-assessment-tool
https://www.hss.gov.nt.ca/en/services/coronavirus-disease-covid-19/nwt-online-covid-19-self-assessment-tool
https://www.canada.ca/en/public-health.html)
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5.2.2 Personal Hygiene 

Personal hygiene measures minimize the transmission of infectious 
disease(s) which can occur by indirect contact from hands and 
articles freshly soiled with discharges of the nose and throat of the 
infected individual.  Employees must be attentive to the following 
personnel hygiene conduct:   

• Wash hands frequently with soap and warm water for at least 20
seconds, especially after using the washroom and when
preparing food.

• Use 60% alcohol-based hand sanitizer if soap and water are not available such as external project sites.

• Sneeze or cough into a tissue or the bend of your arm, not your hand.

• Dispose of used tissues immediately.

• Keep hands away from eyes, nose, and mouth.

Supplies of hygiene products (soap, paper towels, gloves, and hand-sanitizer) will be available for use in the office. 

AE will post hygiene notices at entrances, washrooms, hand washing stations, and public areas.   

5.2.3 Workplace Cleaning and Disinfecting 

Cleaning refers to the removal of visible soil. Cleaning does not kill germs but removes them from a surface. 
Disinfecting refers to using a chemical to kill germs on a surface, but is only effective after surfaces have been cleaned. 

Use a “wipe-twice” method to clean and disinfect. Wipe surfaces with a cleaning agent to clean off soil and wipe again 
with a disinfectant. Increase the cleaning frequency of common areas in the office and project site trailers using hard 
surface disinfectants as published by Health Canada (https://www.canada.ca/en/health-canada/services/drugs-
health-products/disinfectants/covid-19/list.html) or a bleach water solution with 100 ml of bleach to 900 ml of water. 

Areas to consider include frequently touched surfaces break/lunch areas, microwaves, coffee machines, handrails, 
vending machines, keyboards, toilets, phones, electronics, door handles, and television remotes. The CDC also 
recommends cleaning tables, light switches, countertops, desks, chairs, faucets, and sinks. 

Disposable towels and spray cleaners, or disposable wipes, should be available to staff to regularly clean commonly 
used surfaces. Communal items that cannot be easily cleaned, such as newspapers, magazines, and stuffed toys, 
should be removed from common areas 

5.2.4 Social/Physical Distancing 

Social/physical distancing means minimizing human-to-human contact in peak phases of a pandemic.  Avoid 
handshakes and hugs.  

Hand washing (with soap and water, 
60% alcohol-based hand rub,  

or antiseptic hand wash) is the single 
most effective measure  

to reduce risks of transmitting infection. 

https://www.canada.ca/en/health-canada/services/drugs-health-products/disinfectants/covid-19/list.html
https://www.canada.ca/en/health-canada/services/drugs-health-products/disinfectants/covid-19/list.html
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During the Red Alert phase, AE will use the following procedures to minimize close contact:  

• Avoid face-to-face meetings.

• Cancel or postpone non-essential meetings/workshops/training sessions.

• Minimize meeting times.

• Meet in large rooms, avoid meetings in personal offices.

• Use telephones, email, text messaging, and other appropriate collaboration
technologies to communicate.

• Implement staggered lunch times and coffee breaks.

• Avoid direct or indirect physical contact.  Examples would be handshaking, door knobs, shared documents,
magazines, journals, handrails, ATM keyboards, etc.

• Implement remote working where required, and for those employees who feel they must work at home.

• Cancel all non-essential travel (especially to endemic regions).

• Where travel is unavoidable, travel by personal vehicle.  Avoid public transportation except ferries.

• Keeping a distance of at least 2 arms-length (approximately 2 m or more) from others.

Avoid Crowds 

Employees should not circulate in crowded places and large gatherings of people during a pandemic 

• Stock up on basic items.

• Shop at smaller stores with smaller line-ups.

• Shop at off peak hours and find out which stores stay open
late/24 hours.

• Order groceries over the phone/on line for delivery.

• Arrange to pay bills on line or over the phone.  Avoid ATM
keyboards.

• Cancel or postpone family gatherings, outings or trips.

• Stay away from restaurants and social gathering places.

• Avoid public transport.

• Avoid contact with hard surfaces that are handled by many
people, such as door knobs and handrails.

5.3 Pandemic Planning for the Office 
5.3.1 Pandemic Response Team 

The Pandemic Response Team will implement the PRP, monitor its effectiveness, make modifications for 
improvement, and respond to changing situations. 

If you cannot avoid crowds, minimize the 
amount of time you spend around people 
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5.3.2 Staff Redundancy 

Managers 
The General Managers, Branch Managers, Group Managers and administrative managers in each subsidiary will be 
required to:   

• Name an alternate manager.

• Provide a full briefing to alternate manager regarding current management tasks and planned initiatives.

• Update the alternate managers on a weekly basis until the alert level reverts to yellow.

• Provide names of alternate managers to the Pandemic Manager, the Pandemic Coordinator and the General
Manager.

Project Managers 
Each project manager will be required to: 

• Name an alternate project manager for each of his/her projects.

• Provide a briefing to the alternate project manager in the same process that is traditionally used to prepare for
vacation absence.

• Update the alternate project managers on a weekly basis until alert level reverts to yellow.

• Provide a list of active projects and alternate project managers to the Pandemic Manager and Group Manager.

• For larger projects lead design engineers working under the project manager will also be required to follow the
above procedure, with the exception that the list of alternates will be provided to the project manager.
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5.3.3 Working Remotely 

Employees may be required to work from due to: 

• Office closures

• School closures and requirements to care for children

• Feeling unsafe to be at work

• Requirements to limit number of people in offices.

AE will need to plan for additional technology requirements and communication with staff who are working from 
home. Staff may need to plan for an environment for remote working. Refer to Remote Work Policy. 

5.3.4 Project Sites 

For project site services: 

• Obtain, review, discuss and adhere to the Prime Contractor’s Pandemic Plan policies and procedures.

• Incorporate AE’s PRP’s policies and procedures in addition to that of the Prime Contractor. Any conflicts should be
noted and discussed with the Prime Contractor and AE’s Safety Coordinator or VP, Risk Management.

• Provide any subconsultant working under AE direction with a copy of the Prime Contractor’s HSE Plan and AE’s
PRP.  Inform all subconsultants that they must adhere to said plans policies and procedures.

• Review Contract Specifications to define and discuss sanitation and cleaning responsibilities for site trailers and
work areas with Prime Contractor.

• Incorporate Pandemic protocols into tool box and safety meetings.

• When AE is Prime Contractor all sub-consultants must follow AE’s project specific HSE Plan, and complete a
COVID-19 Questionnaire before beginning work. PPE is necessary when physical distancing of 2 m or physical
barriers cannot be maintained by administrative and engineering controls. Examples of PPE include gloves, eye
protection, masks (cloth masks are acceptable).

5.3.5 Deliveries 

Measures are to be taken with employees, suppliers and couriers who carry out deliveries to our offices and project 
site offices.  Measures include: 

• Limit and restrict access to non-staff personnel.

• No traffic without permission.

• All visitors should disinfect or wash their hands.

• Delivery personnel should always maintain a 2 m separation distance from the receptionist.

• Packages should be left in a container by the door or on a separate table away from reception.

• Wear gloves and wash hands after handling packages.

5.3.6 Car Travel 

As the COVID-19 pandemic evolves each Province has implemented measures to contain and limit the spread of the 
virus.  In some jurisdictions this includes authorities stopping people to enquire as to their purpose for being out in 
public. 
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As a precaution AE has developed letters for staff to indicate that engineering is a deemed essential service and as 
such, one is required to travel to fulfill this essential service. 

Staff travelling for work purposes, either to the office or a client office or site, are required to print off and retain a 
copy of the letter in case they are stopped and questioned. 

If more that one staff member is required to travel to the same site or offsite office, each person is to take their own 
vehicle.  However, if the hazard of traveling alone is greater than the hazard of traveling together, the Project Manager 
must conduct a Risk Assessment and consult the VP, Risk Management, prior to permitting staff to travel together. 
Appropriate PPE and cleaning/disinfecting supplies need to be carried in the vehicles. 

5.3.7 Personal Protective Equipment 

Employees will be required to use personal protective equipment (PPE) as required for their duties. The addition of 
extra PPE may be required at this time. 

The most effective controls for COVID-19 are physical distancing, washing hands often (20 seconds with soap and 
water), covering coughs and sneezes, avoiding touching our face, watching for symptoms, and staying home when sick. 

Additional steps must be considered as we plan our work. It’s important to continue to communicate with our clients 
and the contractors to ensure we all can work safely. Reach out to your manager or Safety Coordinator if you need 
help planning for upcoming site work.  

Job Hazard Analyses (JHA) have been developed to assess the additional risks, controls and PPE to be implemented to 
address hazards related to Covid-19.  There are JHAs for office work and for project sites along with the Home Work 
Environment Checklist.    

5.4 Employee at Work Exhibiting Symptoms 
Employees who exhibit COVID-19 symptoms (fever, cough, shortness of breath, difficulty breathing, sore throat, 
runny nose, nasal congestion) should remove themselves from the work site and immediately self-isolate until at least 
10 days has passed from the start of the symptoms.  The employee should be advised to contact the Provincial Health 
Authority and follow the directions they receive. 

The employee’s work area should be cleaned (after 24 hours) with disinfectant and not used for a minimum of 3 days. 

5.5 Return to Work Policy 
Return to Work 

COVID-19 Return to Work / Notification Guidelines 
Safety and wellbeing of our employees is paramount during the COVID-19 pandemic.  Over the course of the 
pandemic the guidance being provided by Provincial Health Authorities has evolved as they have gained additional 
information regarding the virus, how it spreads and the severity of the outbreak.  This document is intended to assist 
in determining when it is appropriate to return to work after someone has experienced symptoms, been tested for 
COVID-19 or been self-isolating.  It is also to provide guidance with regards to when staff and workplaces should be 
notified about potential exposure to COVID-19. 
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For the purposes of this document “close contact” is defined as a person: 

• being within 2 m of an individual who has tested positive for COVID-19 for a Prolonged Period of time; close
contact can occur while caring for, living with, visiting, or sharing a room.  The CDC (Centers for Disease Control
and Prevention) indicates that there is currently insufficient data to precisely define the duration of time that
constitutes a Prolonged Period of exposure, but current recommendations varies from 10 minutes to 30 minutes
or more; or

• having direct contact with infectious secretions of someone who has been tested positive for COVID-19 (e.g.
being coughed or sneezed on).

Return to Work 

Employee self-isolated due to travel outside of Canada 
Remain away from work for a full 14 days and if no symptoms develop return to work after the 14-day self-isolation 
period is complete. 

If during this self-isolated period and COVID-19 symptoms develop (fever, cough, shortness of breath, difficulty 
breathing, sore throat, runny nose, nasal congestion) but employee is not tested then they need to continue to self-
isolate for 14 days from the start of self-isolation period or for 10 days from the onset of symptoms or until the 
symptoms are gone, whichever is longer.  For example, if symptoms appear on day 10 of the self-isolation then the 
employee could return to work on day 20 as long as the symptoms are gone. 

Employee self-isolated due to COVID-19 symptoms but not tested 
Remain away from work and self-isolate for 10 days from the time the symptoms started, or until the symptoms are 
gone, whichever is longer. 

Employee self-isolated due to COVID-19 symptoms and tested, but results are negative 
Remain away from work and self-isolate for 10 days from the time the symptoms started, or until the symptoms are 
gone, whichever is longer. 

Employee self-isolated due to potential exposure to someone who tested positive for COVID-19 
Remain away from work for a full 14 days and if no symptoms develop return to work after the 14-day self-isolation 
period is complete. 

If during this self-isolation period and COVID-19 symptoms develop (fever, cough, shortness of breath, difficulty 
breathing, sore throat, runny nose, nasal congestion) but employee is not tested then they need to continue to self-
isolate for 14 days from the start of self-isolation period or for 10 days from the onset of symptoms or until the 
symptoms are gone, whichever is longer.  For example, if symptoms appear on day 10 of the self-isolation then the 
employee could return to work on day 20 if the symptoms are gone 

Employee’s partner is self-isolating, has symptoms and waiting for test results.  Employee has no symptoms. 
If the employee’s partner’s symptoms began within 14 days of a possible exposure to someone who has tested 
positive for COVID-19, or within 14 days of returning from travel outside of Canada, then the employee must self-
isolate starting from the last time they had close contact with their partner. 
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If the employee’s partner has not had any known exposure to someone who has tested positive for COVID-19 or has 
not travelled outside of Canada in the last 2 weeks, then the employee does not need to self-isolate unless they 
develop symptoms. 
 
Employee tested positive for COVID-19 
Employee to remain in self-isolation until they are cleared by the Provincial Health Authority to return to work. 
 
5.6 Notifications 
Need for notification if an employee or another individual suspected of having COVID-19, but not tested positive, 
has been at the work site 
There is no need to provide notification or implement restrictions or special control measures while the individual 
awaits laboratory test results for COVID-19.  There is no need to close the workplace or send other staff home. Until 
the test results are known, there is no action that the workplace needs to take. 
 
Should the suspected individual test positive for COVID-19 we will be alerted by the Provincial Health Authority as to 
what actions are required.  All staff and workplaces would be advised of the situation and those that had close contact 
with the infected individual would be notified separately.  
 
Need for notification if an employee has had close contact away from the work eite with someone suspected of 
having COVID-19, but not tested positive 
There is no need to provide notification or implement restrictions or special control measures while the individual 
awaits laboratory test results for COVID-19.  There is no need to close the workplace or send other staff home.  Until 
the test results are known, there is no action that the workplace needs to take. 
 
Should the suspected individual test positive for COVID-19 we will be alerted by the provincial public health authority 
as to what actions are required.  All staff and workplaces would be advised of the situation and those that had close 
contact with the infected individual would be notified separately. 
 
Need for notification if an employee has been at an event but did not have close contact away from the work site 
with someone who has tested positive for COVID-19 
There is no need to provide notification or implement restrictions or special control measures while employee self-
isolates unless they later test positive for COVID-19.  There is no need to close the workplace or send other staff 
home.  Until the test results are known there is no action that the workplace needs to take. 
 
Should the employee test positive for COVID-19 we will be alerted by the provincial public health authority as to what 
actions are required.  All staff and workplaces would be advised of the situation and those that had close contact with 
the infected individual would be notified separately. 
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APPENDIX A - ADDITIONAL RESOURCES 
Provincial and Territorial  
BRITISH COLUMBIA  
https://www2.gov.bc.ca/gov/content/governments/organizational-structure/ministries-organizations/ministries/health 

ALBERTA  
https://www.alberta.ca/health 

SASKATCHEWAN 
https://www.saskatchewan.ca/government/government-structure/ministries/health 

MANITOBA   
https://www.gov.mb.ca/health/ 

ONTARIO 
http://www.health.gov.on.ca/ 

QUEBEC 
https://www.quebec.ca/en/health/ 

NEW BRUNSWICK   
https://www2.gnb.ca/content/gnb/en/departments/health.html 

NEWFOUNDLAND AND LABRADOR  
https://www.health.gov.nl.ca/health/ 

NORTHWEST TERRITORIES  
https://www.hss.gov.nt.ca 

NOVA SCOTIA    
https://novascotia.ca/dhw/ 

PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND 
https://www.princeedwardisland.ca/en/topic/health-and-wellness 

NUNAVUT   
https://gov.nu.ca/health/ 

YUKON TERRITORY 
http://www.hss.gov.yk.ca/ 

https://www2.gov.bc.ca/gov/content/governments/organizational-structure/ministries-organizations/ministries/health
https://www.alberta.ca/health
https://www.saskatchewan.ca/government/government-structure/ministries/health
https://www.gov.mb.ca/health/
http://www.health.gov.on.ca/
https://www.quebec.ca/en/health/
https://www2.gnb.ca/content/gnb/en/departments/health.html
https://www.health.gov.nl.ca/health/
https://www.hss.gov.nt.ca/
https://novascotia.ca/dhw/
https://www.princeedwardisland.ca/en/topic/health-and-wellness
https://gov.nu.ca/health/
http://www.hss.gov.yk.ca/
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International 

WORLD HEALTH ORGANIZATION 
https://www.who.int/ 

CENTERS FOR DISEASE CONTROL AND PREVENTION 
https://www.cdc.gov/ 

https://www.who.int/
https://www.cdc.gov/
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APPENDIX B - GENERAL SIGNAGE 

1. Basic Hygiene Notice for Multiple Posting Throughout Associated Engineering Office
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2. Hand Hygiene Notice – Alcohol-Based Hand Rup for Multiple Posting Throughout Associated Engineering
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3. Hand Hygiene Notice – Soap and Water for Posting in Washrooms and Kitchen
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4. COVID-19 Signage to post at Associated Engineering Office Entrances
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5. COVID-19 Flow Chart  
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6. Influenza Signage to post at Associated Engineering Office Entrances
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APPENDIX C - ADDITIONAL INFORMATION 



MEMO 

c:\users\kubrakl\documents\mem_working_fr_home_lk.docx 

Date: March 17, 2020 File: 

To: All Staff Page: Page 1 of 2 

From: Lance Kubrak, COO 

Project: 

Subject: Working From Home Guidelines 

Working from Home Guidelines 

In these challenging times there is a need to be flexible, respectful, responsible and to accommodate employee requests to 

work remotely from home where possible and practicable to do so, considering their situations, our client requirements and 

project demands. It is essential we plan and consider the circumstances for each team ensuring there is regular liaison and 

communication between the employee, their manager and their team. 

The purpose of this document is to provide guidance for those employees who, due to the COVID-19 outbreak, find it 

necessary to work remotely from home.  The ability to work from home under these circumstances should be considered a 

temporary working arrangement that will only be available during the COVID-19 outbreak and subject to change or 

cancellation by the Company. 

All work from home arrangements must be discussed, planned and pre-agreed between the employee and their Manager.  

However, final approval of the arrangement will be determined by the General Manager. 

The ability to work from home is not intended as an alternative for dependent care.  If the employee has dependents at 

home during work time, arrangements must be made for someone else to be the primary caretaker if possible.  However, 

given the current circumstance, the Company will do what it can to accommodate your requests, while you search out 

other solutions and alternatives.  This may include temporary modifications to the employee’s working hours. 

In addition to these guidelines, employees are required to follow the Company’s Acceptable Use Policy and the Remote 

Work Security Policy (attached). 

Work Hours 

Unless directed by or agreed to with your Division Manager: 

• Daily work and hours should follow the same principles as when working in the office

• The amount of time the employee is required to work per day will not change

• The employee’s compensation and benefits, work status and work responsibilities will not change.

Communication 

Employees must: 

• Be available by phone, video conference, email or any other Company approved communication means during core

work hours (between 9 am and 4 pm)

• Forward their work phone to a mobile phone to receive work calls

back
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• Be available for meetings deemed necessary by management 

• Provide their supervisor with an outline of projects that will be worked on while at home 

• Respond to phone calls within 30 minutes, unless received during the period 11:30 am – 1:30 pm, then they must 

respond with 60 minutes. 

 

Equipment 

• The employee will perform their duties on Company issued computer hardware and software using a secure internet 

connection.  The only allowable exception is where an employee utilizes their personal computer to connect to their 

Company-issued computer using the Company’s approved remote desktop protocols. 

• The employee will be responsible for all costs of maintaining connectivity to work from home (i.e. telephones, internet 

connectivity, extra monitors). 

• The employee must endeavor to keep secure any Company equipment taken from the office. 

• Employees who experience issues with Company issued hardware or software should direct their enquiries to the 

Company Service Desk, either from your desktop or call 1-844-435-7345. 

 

Workspace 

• The employee is responsible for having a suitable and safe environment that facilitates video/audio conferencing from 

home. 

• The employee must abide by the same safety and security policies as implemented within the Company office. 

• The employee must ensure the confidentiality and security of client information while working remotely. 

• The Company assumes no liability for injuries occurring in the employee’s home workspace. 

• The Company is not liable for loss, destruction, or injury that may occur in or to the employee’s home. 

 

 

 

 



COVID-19 Health Check Questionnaire
The following questions are designed to ensure our workers, site supervisors and trade partners can make
informed and collaborative decisions that maintain the highest possible level of health and wellbeing on our 
projects. All workers must complete this form.

Name: Project Name: 

Employer: Date:

Please complete the following questions honestly and accurately by selecting “YES” or “NO”. 

1. Do you have any of the below symptoms: YES NO 

• Fever (greater than 38.0C)

• Cough

• Shortness of Breath / Difficult Breathing

• Sore Throat

• Runny Nose

2. Have you, or anyone in your household travelled outside of Canada in the last 14 days? 

3. Have you, or anyone in your household been in contact in the last 14 days with someone 
who is being investigated or confirmed to be a case of COVID-19? 

4. Are you currently being investigated as a suspect case of COVID-19? 

5. Have you tested positive for COVID-19 within the last 10 days? 

If you answered “YES” to any of the questions above, you may be asked to leave the worksite and liaise with your 
Employer on next steps. 

Your EMPLOYER will advise you on what must happen next and may include return to work or the 
recommendation to self-isolate and take the online COVID-19 self-assessment tool: 
https://myhealth.alberta.ca/Journey/COVID-19/Pages/COVID-Self-Assessment.aspx. 

Workers who are determined not to present a risk of COVID-19 transmission to others on site will be allowed to 
return to work as per the relevant Policy. 

*NOTE: This Health Check Questionnaire is mandatory for all workers.

Workers who refuse to complete the Health Check Questionnaire as defined by the Site-Specific HSE Plan will 
be denied access to the site. 

I hereby acknowledge the above information to be true.  
Employee Signature: 

back
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Job Hazard Analysis

Job Description/ Scope of Work: Assessing and Monitoring Facilities to Reduce the Risk of COVID-19 Exposure in the Office Doc. Number JHA 3.29 REV 2020-03-31

Project Number: OHSMS-20-01 Project Manager: Greg Kaupp Prepared By: Allison Lougheed Mumo Date: March 24, 2020

Client: Associated Engineering Group of Companies Prepared By: Cieanna Nandlal Date: March 24, 2020

Location: AE Offices and Accesses to Offices – Adjust to specific location and complete for risk rating after controls Review By:
Matt Eades, Greg Kaupp
 Art VanderMeer Date:

March 27, 2020
March 31, 2020

Will this be a Critical Task? ☒ YES ☐ NO Note: The risk threshold for a critical task is any rating above 15. Approved By: Date:

Equipment/ Material Required Personal Protective Equipment Required Documentation Required

Hygiene facilities with single use, single sheet paper towels Nitrile gloves for cleaning COVID-19 Portal on AEthena

Soap & water N95 masks for distribution to a sick individual who is being sent home AE Workplace Violence, Harassment, and Bullying Policy

Communication device (telephone/computer with functioning internet access) Local health authority communications

Disinfectant cleaners, and/or disinfecting wipes, Training Required

Charged cell phone SWP 5.72 – Workplace Hygiene

Hand sanitizer AE Workplace Violence, Harassment, and Bullying Policy

Refer to HSE Manual Sections

SWP 5.10 Chemical Hazards, Biological Hazards, and Harmful Substances.
SWP 5.72 Workplace Hygiene

(Current status)

Version Description Declared Status Author(s) Effective Date
Draft Developed by Allison Lougheed Mumo January 29, 2020
Draft Review and comments Matt Eades, Cieanna Nandlal, Rob Keizer February 2020
Draft R1 Updated to incorporate comments and new information from CDC. Not a Critical Task. February 11, 2020 Allison Lougheed Mumo February 12, 2020
Draft R2 Updated to include new countries and updated recommendations from public health agencies Allison Lougheed Mumo March 1, 2020
Draft R2 Sent for review and comment Allison Lougheed Mumo March 2, 2020
Draft R3 Updated to reflect implementation of Pandemic Plan Red Alert, working from home, new protocols Critical Task Allison Lougheed Mumo, Cieanna Nandlal March 24, 2020
Review Review and comment on revision Critical Task Greg Kaupp, Matt Eades March 27, 2020
Review Review and comment on revision Critical Task Art VanderMeer March 31, 2020

back
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Job Hazard Analysis

Risk Rating = Severity Factor x Probability Factor

Severity
Negligible (1) Moderate (3) Severe (5)

Pr
ob

ab
ili

ty

Very Likely (5) Medium High High

Possible (3) Low Medium High

Less Likely (1) Low Low Medium

Severity

Level Workers Public/ Reputation/ Compliance Environment AE Equipment Severity
Factor

Severe

Fatality
Hospitalization
Disability/Serious
Injury/Lost Time
Potentially Reportable

Considerable to limited impact, exposure to
hazard could or will result in serious injury
requiring medical response, or death.
Potential for significant prosecution, fines, jail
terms.

Reportable.
Seriously damaging effects to flora and
fauna.
Would likely require weeks of reparative
work or not reversible.

Loss of Critical
Equipment, Operational
Shutdown, Major
Damage
Major Work Slowdown.

5

Negligible
Medical Aid
No Lost Time
No Disability

Slight impact, loss of confidence, potential for
injury. Potential for investigation or report
with minor fines.

Reportable.
Damage likely resolved with a few days of
reparative work.

Minor damage leads to
work slowdown. 3

Moderate
First Aid
No Lost Time
No Disability

Minor impact or not affected, minor non-
compliance, no fines, no litigation.

Minor remedial action required.
No reporting requirement.

Minor damage
Potential work slowdown 1

Probability Scale
Probability Explanation Probability Factor

Very likely to happen 80 - 100% chance of occurrence 5

Possible to happen 21-79% chance of occurrence 3

Unlikely to happen 0 - 20% chance of occurrence 1

Risk Rating Risk Level Description and Subsequent Risk Reduction Action Minimum Notification
Requirements

> 25 High

Unacceptable risk level. Substantial improvements to controls required to reduce risk to an acceptable level.
Activity may need to be suspended or restricted, or interim control measures applied until hazard is reduced.
Corrective actions may include training or physical controls to reduce the likelihood and/or severity of this hazard.
If remaining risk value is high, the Project Manager must verify controls are adequate prior to performing task.

Project Manager

> 15 Medium
Considerations must be made to lower the risk level, where reasonably practicable, to acceptable levels.
Hazard reduction measures are to be implemented within a defined period and controls must be maintained.
Requires controls to reduce the likelihood and/or severity of this hazard

Supervisor

> 3 Low No additional controls are required unless reasonably practicable.
Ensure controls are maintained and continue to reassess for hazards. Co-workers on site

Originally drafted based on CDC Risk Assessment Levels (retrieved from: https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/php/risk-assessment.html
(February 13, 2020, updated March 1, 2020, reviewed March 24, 2020) . CDC risk assessment levels have been removed from this assessment as they are changing regularly.

Management reference:
Government of Canada Awareness Resources https://www.canada.ca/en/public-health/services/diseases/2019-novel-coronavirus-infection/awareness-resources.html
Government of Canada Guidelines for Workplaces https://www.canada.ca/en/public-health/services/diseases/2019-novel-coronavirus-infection/guidance-documents/risk-informed-decision-making-workplaces-businesses-covid-19-pandemic.html
Cleaning and Disinfecting Public Spaces https://www.canada.ca/en/public-health/services/publications/diseases-conditions/cleaning-disinfecting-public-spaces.html
Approved list of products https://www.canada.ca/en/health-canada/services/drugs-health-products/disinfectants/covid-19.html
Disinfecting Your Facility if Someone Is Sick https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/prepare/disinfecting-building-facility.html
Guidance on Preparing Workplaces for COVID-19 https://www.osha.gov/Publications/OSHA3990.pdf

https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/php/risk-assessment.html
https://www.canada.ca/en/public-health/services/diseases/2019-novel-coronavirus-infection/awareness-resources.html
https://www.canada.ca/en/public-health/services/diseases/2019-novel-coronavirus-infection/guidance-documents/risk-informed-decision-making-workplaces-businesses-covid-19-pandemic.html
https://www.canada.ca/en/public-health/services/publications/diseases-conditions/cleaning-disinfecting-public-spaces.html
https://www.canada.ca/en/health-canada/services/drugs-health-products/disinfectants/covid-19.html
https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/prepare/disinfecting-building-facility.html
https://www.osha.gov/Publications/OSHA3990.pdf
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Job Hazard Analysis

Task/Steps Potential Hazards/Potential Risks

Risk Rating (Before
Controls) Controls to be Implemented and/or in Place and Corrective Action Plan:

Elimination, Substitution, Engineering, Administrative, PPE

Person Responsible for Implementation Must be Assigned and Updated Prior to Starting Work

Risk Rating
(After

Controls) Date Completed/
By Whom

Initial When
Complete
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Activation of Pandemic
Plan Alert Level Red

Public Health Emergency

Local states of emergency

5 5 25

Pandemic Plan’s Alert Level Red activated March 12, 2020

AE is not permitting air travel without written permission from your General Manager and
the CEO (effective 2020-03-12)

· Supplies purchased, committee activated, backups assigned.
· Work related travel outside of Canada by public transportation cancelled and updated

to include all air or bus travel within Canada.
· Conference, tradeshow, and industry event attendance cancelled.
· Self-isolation requirements communicated
· Contingency planning for project coverage implemented
· Office entry restrictions introduced
· Open door policy on reception floors activated
· Cancellation of in-person training
· COVID-19 Portal created on AEthena to provide updates and links
· Crisis Communication Plan implemented
· Working from home provisions activated
· Office closure contingency planning commenced

· Follow Public Health Agency of Canada (PHAC) guidelines for Prevention and Risks
· Keep up to date on government communications and Federal, Provincial, Territorial,

Municipal restrictions

3 5 15
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Job Hazard Analysis

Task/Steps Potential Hazards/Potential Risks

Risk Rating (Before
Controls) Controls to be Implemented and/or in Place and Corrective Action Plan:

Elimination, Substitution, Engineering, Administrative, PPE

Person Responsible for Implementation Must be Assigned and Updated Prior to Starting Work

Risk Rating
(After

Controls) Date Completed/
By Whom

Initial When
Complete
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Working in the office Overall Hazards:
· In person contact
· Community transmission
· Public’s failure to understand the danger and take precautions
· Exposure to respiratory droplets from infected person’s cough or sneeze.
· Asymptomatic viral shedding
· Worker coming to the office when ill
· Delayed onset of symptoms.
· Pre-existing conditions
· Risks increase to those over age 60
· Cross contamination, contaminated surfaces
· Travel to worksites
· Harassment or violence due to misinformation and racial profiling
· Gossip, misinformation
· Previous travel
· Improper disposal of contaminated materials
· COVID-19 infection leading to severe illness, hospitalization, or death

5 5 25

Responsibilities for EVERYONE at AE
STAY HOME IF YOU ARE SICK.
· Notify supervisor immediately if you have symptoms. Leadership, Division Managers,

Group Managers to follow internal and external reporting protocols

Anyone who has symptoms including fever, cough, shortness of breath, difficulty
breathing, sore throat, runny nose, or nasal congestion MUST stay home until they are
feeling well and at least 10 days has passed from the start of symptoms. Guidance to self-
isolate linked to red text. If you become ill, you must continue to isolate until well or per
length specified in jurisdiction.

Note that travellers from out of Canada, and people who had close contacts of a
confirmed COVID-19 case, MUST self-isolate for 14 days. For persons observing this self-
isolation period, if they start to experience symptoms during the 14-day period, they will
need to follow the 10-day guideline above. For example, a person observing a 14-day
quarantine due to travel or close contact, who is on the 10th day of quarantine when they
begin to feel sick, must observe at least another 10 days of quarantine. This would put the
potential self-isolation period at a total of at least 20 days.

Do not visit a hospital, physician’s office, lab or healthcare facility without consulting local
Health Link (811) first.
· Complete online self assessment for your jurisdiction
· Call 811 if symptoms worsen to determine if testing is required.
· Call 911 only in an emergency that needs immediate medical attention. Inform them

that you may have COVID-19.

· Practice good hygiene: wash hands often with soap and water for at least 20 seconds,
cover coughs and sneezes with your elbow, and avoid touching face. If soap and
water is not available, use alcohol-based sanitizer

· Practice physical distancing – maintain physical separation of 2 metres from others
unless unsafe to complete a task at that distance

· Check AEthena COVID-19 Portal for updates every day
· Meet professional obligations to protect the public
· Review and follow AE’s Workplace Bullying, Harassment, and Violence Policy
· Review & follow AE’s Pandemic Policy and Guidelines
· Asymptomatic people with low-risk exposures are advised to self-observe for signs of

illness and act immediately if they have symptoms.
· Self-isolation may be required if employee was potentially exposed to COVID-19, per

government advice.
· Immuno-compromised staff or staff with immuno-compromised family members

should be encouraged to work from home if not already doing so

1 5 5

All employees

https://open.alberta.ca/dataset/44e7c639-7bb6-4bb4-9138-1abf5c56a7b8/resource/91cd86ac-7eaf-4376-9f9a-0b600a9af2fa/download/health-self-isolation-information-sheet.pdf
https://open.alberta.ca/dataset/44e7c639-7bb6-4bb4-9138-1abf5c56a7b8/resource/91cd86ac-7eaf-4376-9f9a-0b600a9af2fa/download/health-self-isolation-information-sheet.pdf
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Job Hazard Analysis

Task/Steps Potential Hazards/Potential Risks

Risk Rating (Before
Controls) Controls to be Implemented and/or in Place and Corrective Action Plan:

Elimination, Substitution, Engineering, Administrative, PPE

Person Responsible for Implementation Must be Assigned and Updated Prior to Starting Work

Risk Rating
(After

Controls) Date Completed/
By Whom
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Complete
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All activities Inconsistent messaging
Support of critical activities
Working from home

5 5 25

· Update hazard assessment for office access
· Develop hazard assessment for construction activities during pandemic
· Develop hazard assessment for critical employee travel and accommodation
· Develop hazard assessment for working at home
· Update Pandemic Plan

· Reduce exposure to health hazards ALARA

Allison
Mumo/Cieanna
Nandlal/James
Sentes/
Matt Eades/
Greg Kaupp
Employer

Communication Insufficient planning of activities
Inconsistent messaging

· Share hazard assessments
· Complete site-specific updates

Greg Kaupp
PMs/
supervisors/for
projects.
Designated
persons for
each office that
remains open

Travelling to the office or
external worksite on
public transportation
(including taxis), by
vehicle, on foot, or by
bicycle.

Viral transmission

5 5 25

Elimination:
· Work from home.

Substitution:
· Practice social distancing. Maintain 2m distance from others.
· Avoid public areas and public transportation
· Carry hand sanitizer and limit touch points

Engineering:
· Provide hygiene facilities
· Provide cleaning supplies including disinfectant sprays and wipes
· Provide tissues and no-touch disposal receptacles

Employer/
Employee

Entering the office
building

· Reduced operation protocols may apply in certain locations.
· Viral transmission
· Close contact from using the elevator
· Contact with elevator buttons
· Touching door handles
· Exposure to surfaces that have not been disinfected 3 5 15

Administrative:
· Check in and out with supervisor as necessary.
· Availability of hand sanitizer and disinfecting wipes in shared spaces
· Increased sanitation practices by property management company’s cleaning staff for

all frequently touched surfaces and shared surfaces as risk increases
· Hand sanitizer use by staff, with increased availability throughout office space
· Disinfectant cleaner or disinfecting wipes readily available and used by staff as

applicable
· Awareness – don’t touch your face!
· Signage
· Communication

All personnel
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Job Hazard Analysis

Task/Steps Potential Hazards/Potential Risks

Risk Rating (Before
Controls) Controls to be Implemented and/or in Place and Corrective Action Plan:

Elimination, Substitution, Engineering, Administrative, PPE

Person Responsible for Implementation Must be Assigned and Updated Prior to Starting Work

Risk Rating
(After

Controls) Date Completed/
By Whom
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Working at reception Viral transmission

5 5 25

Administrative controls:
· Restricted access to building and office.
· Signage
· Keep door open during office hours
· Separation zone from receptionist chair to public area
· Hand sanitizer at door
· Receptionist to maintain Visitor Log so no one has to share pens or touch Log
· If equipment must be shared, it must be sanitized between users. Reduce need for

coverage by anyone other than main receptionist

PPE:
· Receive packages and mail while wearing gloves
· Consider letting mail sit for 3 days before opening or distributing to folders

Receptionist
and coverage

In-person work Community transmission
Contact with contaminated surfaces and touching face
Poor personal hygiene

5 5 25

Reduce in-person contact/face-to-face meetings and interactions:
· Conduct telephone conversations from a safe location, or use texts, email, Skype, etc.

when possible
· Conduct face-to-face activities with others on site in open spaces where personnel

can remain 2m apart.
· Ensure no more than maximum allowed occupants in the area per government

controls

Before and after before in-person work of any kind:
· Wash hands with soap and water or if soap and water is not available, use alcohol-

based sanitizer

All personnel

Person in office displays
symptoms

Infecting coworkers
Infecting the public

5 5 25

· Activate precautionary measures – issue mask and gloves to symptomatic individual
and facilitate exit from building

· Close off employee’s work area
· Ensure ventilation remains on for at least 24 hours.
· Wait 24 hours or longer to clean and disinfect
· Hire a third party to clean and disinfect all affected areas
· Advise pandemic team of incident or illness for tracking purposes

All personnel

Working in the office
during a pandemic

Psychological wellbeing
Anxiety

5 5 25

· An employee displaying symptoms of anxiety or distress related to COVID-19
exposure concerns should be advised to call the Employee Assistance Plan’s
Resilience Program at 1-866-644-0326 or contact their health care practitioner for
mental health support.

· Corporate communication on mental health completed.
· Contact information posted to COVID-19 Portal

All personnel
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Job Hazard Analysis

Task/Steps Potential Hazards/Potential Risks

Risk Rating (Before
Controls) Controls to be Implemented and/or in Place and Corrective Action Plan:

Elimination, Substitution, Engineering, Administrative, PPE

Person Responsible for Implementation Must be Assigned and Updated Prior to Starting Work

Risk Rating
(After

Controls) Date Completed/
By Whom
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In-person meetings Viral transmission

5 5 25

· In-person meetings are discouraged. Reassess if in-person meeting is necessary.
· Must be small numbers.
· Maintain physical distance.
· Before conducting any in-person meetings onsite, ensure they are NOT attended by

anyone who does not meet current government controls, which may include:
o has travelled and not completed mandatory self-isolation
o has symptoms of cough, fever, fatigue, difficulty breathing, sore throat, runny

nose
o has been in close contact with someone displaying above symptoms
o has been in close contact with someone who recently returned from travel

outside Canada and has not completed self-isolation

All personnel

Touching surfaces i.e.
door handles, pens,
computers, desks, taps,
refrigerator handle,
coffee machines

Insufficient sanitation practices
Contact with contaminated surfaces and touching face
Insufficient personal hygiene

5 5 25

Assume all surfaces may be contaminated.
· Increase cleaning schedules and document their completion.
· Do not share pens/clipboards, etc. Bring your own.
· If tablet must be used, avoid sharing. Don’t pass your phone to others to touch.

Sanitizing surfaces and washing hands frequently are mandatory if sharing is required.
· Use gloves when disinfecting surfaces.
· Wash clothes and work gloves with hot soapy water before next use.
· Avoid contaminating other clothes.
· Wipe down work station and equipment with disinfectant cleaner or disinfectant

wipes daily.
· Shared work spaces must be wiped down immediately before and after each use.

All personnel

Purchasing and
maintaining cleaning
supplies and PPE

Misuse of masks or gloves leading to shortage
Unable to replenish supply of masks, gloves, hand sanitizer due to global
shortages 5 5 25

· Planning ahead to ensure appropriate supplies are in place and available – soap, paper
towels, disinfecting wipes, hand sanitizer, cleaning supplies, disposal locations

· Sharing supplies with other offices if needed
· Closing office if cleaning supplies and PPE are not available

Employer/ All
personnel

Dishwasher operation Insufficient cleaning

3 5 15

· Use sanitize cycle
· Ensure handles are cleaned as per agreed protocols
· Wear gloves to empty clean dishes and put away

All personnel

Lunchroom/coffee room
access/photocopier
room access and use

· Unclean tables, chairs, counters, surfaces including photocopier buttons, taps,
refrigerator and microwave handles, door handles

· Poor sanitation practices from insufficient handwashing of cups and spoons
· Reusing spoons to stir beverages
· Bulk stir stick being contaminated from unclean hands
· Splash-back into when pouring coffee / water from kettle
· Proximity to others

5 5 25

· Reduce access
· Ensure physical distancing
· Follow cleaning schedule
· Readily available disinfectant cleaners and/or disinfecting wipes
· Eliminate use of shared dish towels. Use paper towels instead.
· Ensure sufficient supply of dish soap and hand soap
· Disposable wares available
· Sanitize all surfaces – increased frequency of high-touch areas
· Handwashing

All personnel
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Job Hazard Analysis

Task/Steps Potential Hazards/Potential Risks

Risk Rating (Before
Controls) Controls to be Implemented and/or in Place and Corrective Action Plan:
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Person Responsible for Implementation Must be Assigned and Updated Prior to Starting Work
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Meeting room use · Contaminated surfaces – keyboard, mouse, mouse pad, table top, chairs,
water jugs

· Proximity to others
5 5 25

· Discontinue in person meetings. Employ Skype meetings
· Social distancing if in-person meeting is necessary
· Do not provide food for sharing.
· Discontinue in-house coffee service
· Sanitation
· Readily available disinfecting wipes

Washroom use Contaminated surfaces – door handles, taps

5 5 25

· Sanitation schedules
· Signage
· Handwashing
· use paper towel to open door when leaving and discard properly

Employee reports close
contact has been
infected or employee is
sick

· Transmission to employee
· Absenteeism
· Gossip - Violation of human rights code & harassment policy by other

employees “disability”, “place of origin”, “ethnic origin”, “race”, etc. - protected
grounds of discrimination

·

5 5 25

· Implement working from home. and self-isolation
· Contact local health authority for recommendations
· Advise pandemic coordinator for tracking purposes and supervisor
· Contingency plans
· Access to training on WPVH program
· Disciplinary action process for policy violation

Employee self-isolates Affects to psychological well being
Feelings of isolation

5 5 25

· Talk to people you trust, including friends and family
· Use Employee Assistance Plan’s Resilience Program as a resource. Call them at 1-

866-644-0326
· Contact their health care practitioner for mental health support.
· Maintain a healthy lifestyle, including proper diet, sleep, exercise and social contact

over the phone and by email.
· Avoid using smoking, drinking, or other substances to deal with emotions.
· Get the facts from credible sources of information.
· Reduce the amount of time you spend watching or listening to media coverage that

you perceive as upsetting.
· Support your children if they appear to be responding to stress. Respond positively by

listening and providing extra love and attention. Speak kindly and reassuringly. Avoid
separating children and caregivers as much as possible but if hospitalization occurs,
ensure regular phone contact and reassurance.

· Ensure regular check-ins
· Employee report any concerns (not prognoses) affecting performance to their

Supervisor and/or Human Resources Coordinator

Employer
All personnel

Employee presence in
office unknown

(Presence is optional, but
office remains open to
all)

No trained HSE Team
members present

· Unknown who is in the office & potential for severe & higher probability of
violation of HSE procedures

Potential for:
· No First Aiders
· No Fire Wardens
· No JHSC
· No Spill Response Team
· No Supervisors present

5 5 25

· Establish check-in procedures for all employees
· Develop training & train everyone on working alone in the office protocols & ensure

personnel are following check-in protocols (use existing procedures already
established for project & site-based work)

· Remind and reinforce the need to check in regularly with supervisor and Pandemic
Coordinator

· Post Emergency Numbers at every workstation (or at every location that makes sense
TBD)

· Encourage use of charged & pre-programmed cell phones (or consider providing for
Employees who say they don’t have)

Employer
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Task/Steps Potential Hazards/Potential Risks

Risk Rating (Before
Controls) Controls to be Implemented and/or in Place and Corrective Action Plan:
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Person Responsible for Implementation Must be Assigned and Updated Prior to Starting Work
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Obligation to follow
legislation

Legislation contradictions & not amended to address right to refuse & obligations
of Employer, Supervisor, and Worker during “pandemic”

Work continues for some, some refusing to work

JHSC refusals to conduct:
· monthly office inspection
· investigations: work refusal & incident JHSC members observe right to refuse

& monthly office inspection not completed
· JHSC members observe right to refuse & work refusal investigations not

completed
· JHSC members observe right to refuse & incident investigations not

completed
· Risks:

o Non-compliance with legislation
o COR certification revoked
o Ministry of Labour order, fines issued to Company

5 5 25

Seek legal advice prior to issues and / or orders/ presented with orders, quote
contradictory legislation and advisements issued by the applicable legislated oversight
(Government of Canada, Ministry of Labour and other provincially governed enforcement)

Employer

Working in office with
reduced staff

· Possibly no Supervisors present in the office

· Insufficient supplies or controls for office

· No first aiders present or First Aider present but refuses to perform first aid
to prevent close contact

· No Fire Wardens present to support emergency evacuation 5 5 25

Implement reduced occupation protocols for the office (revised working alone) including
who to notify of presence in office, and regular check-ins with supervisor. Communicate
procedure to local employees

Complete Office Inspection Addendum Checklist

First aiders must be present depending on number of occupants. Check local legislation.
Receptionist, if working to track which first aiders are present in the office each day in
case first aid is required. Mark up attendance sheet/electronic board. Pandemic
Manager/backup to manage otherwise.
Work refusals must be investigated. If medical aid is required, it must be obtained from
emergency services.

Assign temporary Fire Wardens if required and train in evacuation protocol for the
location.

Employer

Employer assign

Employer

Employer

Employer

Critical task:  Any
Employee working alone
in the office

· Managing unsupervised employees (potential for working alone critical task,
injury, emergency response planning gaps)

· Unknown who is in the office & is trained in HSE procedures
5 5 25

· Establish check-in person and check-in frequency. Personnel must follow check-in
protocols and supervisors must be responsive to employee check-ins.

· Personnel to be familiar with this JHA and office-specific procedure as applicable to
tasks

· Establish electronic sign-in for offices who do not use it
· Ensure familiarity with working alone protocols
· Training records accessible to personnel

Employer/
All personnel

Employer
All personnel

Encountering any
hazards or incidents
when alone in office or
with reduced staff

Supervisors or Investigators have the right to refuse exposure to virus.
Supervisor not present in the office before, during, or after employee identifies a
hazardous condition / behaviour or possibly is involved in an incident 5 5 25

INSERT PANDEMIC OFFICE CHECK-IN PROCEDURE HERE

Advise supervisor, and communicate with Human Resources and Safety Coordinator for
guidance as applicable

Employer and
Employees
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Job Hazard Analysis

Further reading:
For legal perspective on coronavirus in relation to employment standards, occupational health and safety, workplace safety and insurance, human rights, - discrimination and disability, employment insurance, and privacy issues, as well as some Canada-based links,
see the article in Miller Thompson’s Labour and Employment Communiqué. Getting ahead of Coronavirus: Managing risks in the workplace. February 3, 2020 | Lisen Bassett, Greg Bush, Alissa Raphael, Kathryn M. Frelick

JHA REVIEW

PRINT NAME PRINT COMPANY PRINT JOB TITLE PRINT DATE SIGNATURE



COMPLETE DAILY HAZARD ASSESSMENT (DHA) to ensure current AE corporate directives and communications and current Government COVID-19 controls for your jurisdiction are addressed in your daily work plan. DATE REVISED: 2020-03-27 FORM 2020/03 Rev 0

This JHA is intended to provide guidelines to construction inspectors and includes expectations of personal actions to be taken to reduce the risk of contracting or
spreading COVID-19

Job Hazard Analysis

Job/Task Description or Scope of Work: Reducing the Risk of COVID-19 Exposure During Construction Inspection or External Worksite Activities Doc. Number JHA 3.31 REV 2020-03-27

Project Number: OHSMS-20-01 Project Manager: Prepared By: Allison Lougheed Mumo (DRAFT) Date: March 23, 2020

Client: Associated Engineering Group of Companies Review By:
Greg Kaupp
Matt Eades Date:

March 26, 2020
March 27, 2020

Location: MUST UPDATE FOR YOUR SPECIFIC WORKSITE. Risk Rating (After Controls) is blank – your responsibility to complete Updated By: Allison Mumo/Matt Eades Date: March 27, 2020

Will this be a Critical Task? ☒ YES ☐ NO Note: The risk threshold for a critical task is any rating above 15. Approved By: Date:

Equipment/ Material Required Personal Protective Equipment Required Documentation Required

Personal writing implements Nitrile gloves if available COVID-19 Portal on AEthena/ AE Pandemic Plan

Personal hand sanitizer if available  Contractor Pandemic Plan for the site

Disinfecting wipes or spray if available

Tissues Training Required

Cell phone and charger

Laptop or network access Refer to HSE Manual Sections

Confirm hygiene facilities are available and contractor has cleaning supplies
available and cleaning schedule in place (pursuant to contract requirements)

SWP 5.10 Chemical Hazards, Biological Hazards, and Harmful Substances.
SWP 5.72 Workplace Hygiene

Risk Rating = Severity Factor x Probability Factor

Severity
Negligible (1) Moderate (3) Severe (5)

Pr
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ty

Very Likely (5) Medium High High

Possible (3) Low Medium High

Less Likely (1) Low Low Medium

Severity

Level Workers Public/ Reputation/ Compliance Environment AE Equipment Severity
Factor

Severe

Fatality
Hospitalization
Disability/Serious
Injury/Lost Time
Potentially Reportable

Considerable to limited impact, exposure to
hazard could or will result in serious injury
requiring medical response, or death.
Potential for significant prosecution, fines, jail
terms.

Reportable.
Seriously damaging effects to flora and
fauna.
Would likely require weeks of
reparative work or not reversible.

Loss of Critical Equipment.
Operational Shutdown.
Major Damage
Major Work Slowdown.

5

Moderate
Medical Aid/Modified
Work. No Lost Time/
No Disability

Slight impact, loss of confidence, potential for
injury. Potential for investigation or report with
minor fines.

Reportable.
Damage likely resolved with a few days
of reparative work.

Minor damage leads to
work slowdown. 3

Negligible
First Aid
No Lost Time
No Disability

Minor impact or not affected, minor non-
compliance, no fines, no litigation.

Minor remedial action required.
No reporting requirement.

Minor damage
Potential work slowdown 1

Probability Scale
Probability Explanation Probability Factor

Very likely to happen 80 - 100% chance of occurrence 5

Possible to happen 21-79% chance of occurrence 3

Unlikely to happen 0 - 20% chance of occurrence 1

Risk Rating Risk Level Description and Subsequent Risk Reduction Action Minimum Notification
Requirements

> 25 High

Unacceptable risk level. Substantial improvements to controls required to reduce risk to an acceptable level.
Activity may need to be suspended or restricted, or interim control measures applied until hazard is reduced.
Corrective actions may include training or physical controls to reduce the likelihood and/or severity of this hazard.
If remaining risk value is high, the Project Manager must verify controls are adequate prior to performing task.

Project Manager

> 15 Medium
Considerations must be made to lower the risk level, where reasonably practicable, to acceptable levels.
Hazard reduction measures are to be implemented within a defined period and controls must be maintained.
Requires controls to reduce the likelihood and/or severity of this hazard

Supervisor

> 3 Low No additional controls are required unless reasonably practicable.
Ensure controls are maintained and continue to reassess for hazards. Co-workers on site
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This JHA is intended to provide guidelines to construction inspectors and includes expectations of personal actions to be taken to reduce the risk of contracting or
spreading COVID-19

Job Hazard Analysis

Task/Steps Potential Hazards/Potential Risks

Risk Rating (Before
Controls) Controls to be Implemented and/or in Place and Corrective Action Plan:

Elimination, Substitution, Engineering, Administrative, PPE

Person Responsible for Implementation Must be Assigned and Updated Prior to Starting Work

Risk Rating
(After Controls) Date Completed/

By Whom

Initial When Complete
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Plan the work Being unprepared
Asymptomatic transmission
Unfamiliarity with established procedures for the work and its hazards and
risks.
Failure to follow site-specific procedures and rules, or regulations.
Viral transmission

5 5 25

AE is not permitting air travel without written permission from your General Manager and
the CEO (effective 2020-03-12)

Admin:
· Follow Public Health Agency of Canada (PHAC) guidelines for Prevention and Risks
· Keep up to date on communications and restrictions.
· Check AEthena COVID-19 Portal for AE and your jurisdiction’s updates every day
· Meet professional obligations to protect the public
· Limit activities in public to essential needs.
· Be familiar with AE Pandemic Plan

· Complete AE PSP/PJHA including to determine applicable SWP/SJP/JHA
· Review applicable documents with project team and complete sign offs
· Ensure saved to AERIS, site binders as required

· Supervisors must clearly communicate the requirement to STAY HOME AND AWAY
FROM OTHERS IF YOU ARE SICK OR IN ISOLATION. Enforcement by Leadership,
Division Managers, Group Managers

· Workers must communicate illness to their supervisor immediately. Follow local self-
assessment guidelines and escalate as required.

PPE:
· Identify and ensure compliance with specified PPE for worksite and tasks
· Be familiar with site-specific safety plan and precautions in place

All employees

Project team

Supervisors

Workers

Project team

Learn onsite COVID-19
protocols and
client/contractor
monitoring plan

Being unprepared
Asymptomatic transmission
Viral transmission from community exposure or contaminated surfaces

5 5 25

· Follow AE monitoring checklist and check-ins with supervisor as applicable to protect
client workplace

· Obtain and review contractor or client site-specific HSE Plan and COVID controls with
team.

· Follow client monitoring plan if applicable (i.e. temperature checks and submitting
electronic health confirmations prior to heading to site) Avoid touching paper and
pens as much as possible.

· Notify supervisor immediately of an unsafe workplace and know your right to refuse
dangerous work.

· If you are not sure of something or have a safety concern – ask your supervisor, the
site superintendent, and/or contact your Safety Coordinator

Onsite personnel
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This JHA is intended to provide guidelines to construction inspectors and includes expectations of personal actions to be taken to reduce the risk of contracting or
spreading COVID-19

Job Hazard Analysis

Task/Steps Potential Hazards/Potential Risks

Risk Rating (Before
Controls) Controls to be Implemented and/or in Place and Corrective Action Plan:

Elimination, Substitution, Engineering, Administrative, PPE

Person Responsible for Implementation Must be Assigned and Updated Prior to Starting Work

Risk Rating
(After Controls) Date Completed/

By Whom

Initial When Complete
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Conducting in-person
work

Viral transmission
Asymptomatic shedding

5 5 25

STAY HOME IF YOU ARE SICK.
· Notify supervisor immediately if you have symptoms. Leadership, Division Managers,

Group Managers to follow internal and external reporting protocols

Anyone who has symptoms including fever, cough, shortness of breath, difficulty
breathing, sore throat, runny nose, or nasal congestion MUST stay home until they are
feeling well and at least 10 days has passed from the start of symptoms. Guidance to self-
isolate access by clicking on red text. If you become ill, you must continue to isolate until
well or per length specified in jurisdiction.

Note that travellers from out of Canada, and people who had close contacts of a
confirmed COVID-19 case, MUST self-isolate for 14 days. For persons observing this self-
isolation period, if they start to experience symptoms during the 14-day period, they will
need to follow the 10-day guideline above. For example, a person observing a 14-day
quarantine due to travel or close contact, who is on the 10th day of quarantine when they
begin to feel sick, must observe at least another 10 days of quarantine. This would put the
potential self-isolation period at a total of at least 20 days.

Do not visit a hospital, physician’s office, lab or healthcare facility without consulting local
Health Link (811) first.
· Complete online self assessment for your jurisdiction
· Call 811 if symptoms worsen to determine if testing is required.
· Call 911 only in an emergency that needs immediate medical attention. Inform them

that you may have COVID-19.

All personnel

Being in public Viral transmission
Close contact
Community transmission 5 5 25

· To protect yourself and others while out in public, wash your hands frequently for 20
seconds with soap and water. Use hand sanitizer if necessary.

· Practice physical distancing by maintaining 6 feet (2 arms lengths) between yourself
and others.

All personnel

Touching any surface

i.e. door handles, pens,
computers, tables, taps,
refrigerator handle,
coffee machines, tablets,
etc.

Viral transmission from contaminated surfaces

5 5 25

Assume all surfaces may be contaminated.
· Increase cleaning schedules and document their completion.
· Do not share pens, pass clipboards or tablets, etc. Limit transfer of objects between

individuals. Bring your own.
· If tablet must be used, avoid sharing. Don’t pass your phone to others to touch.

Sanitizing and gloves are mandatory if sharing is required.
· Use gloves when disinfecting surfaces.
· Wash clothes and work gloves with hot soapy water before next use.
· Avoid contaminating other clothes.
· Wipe down work station and equipment with cleaning solution or disinfectant wipes

daily.
· Shared work spaces must be wiped down immediately before and after each use.
· Don’t share towels, dishes, utensils, cups, bottles, etc.
· Coffee machines have been taken out of service at many sites

All personnel

https://open.alberta.ca/dataset/44e7c639-7bb6-4bb4-9138-1abf5c56a7b8/resource/91cd86ac-7eaf-4376-9f9a-0b600a9af2fa/download/health-self-isolation-information-sheet.pdf
https://open.alberta.ca/dataset/44e7c639-7bb6-4bb4-9138-1abf5c56a7b8/resource/91cd86ac-7eaf-4376-9f9a-0b600a9af2fa/download/health-self-isolation-information-sheet.pdf
https://www.albertahealthservices.ca/topics/Page16997.aspx#social
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Job Hazard Analysis
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Travel between home
and distant worksite by
vehicle

Viral transmission from community exposure or contaminated surfaces

5 5 25

· Confirm with site contact that site is still open prior to leaving.
· Use your own vehicle when possible so you can control contact
· Travel alone where possible. Maximize distance between passengers if travel with

another person was required. (See vehicle cleaning section for more information)
· Carry 60% alcohol hand sanitizer, tissues, toilet paper, extra water, and gloves in the

vehicle. If disinfectant wipes are available, carry those too.
· Carry a cooler and pack at least one day’s supply of food. Food options may be limited.

o Many restaurants are closed.
o Smaller towns do not appear to have take-out options.

· Carry additional water from home to avoid purchasing or refilling. Avoid refilling your
water bottle in public locations. Some sites have discontinued provision of drinking
water.

· Record areas that you traveled or stopped in case they are listed on a list of places
where COVID-19 was detected

· Regular check-ins with supervisor or another out-of-office contact
· For some remote locations, check-ins during travel to ensure site is still open has been

suggested and may be required

All personnel

Stopping for gas Viral transmission from community exposure or contaminated surfaces
- handle on fuel pump has been touched by many people.

5 5 25

· Use a paper towel from dispenser if available at pumps to hold handle when pumping
gas or wear nitrile or other gloves

· Clean hands after pumping gas. Don’t touch the steering wheel or buttons in vehicle
until hands are cleaned

· Use contactless payment options wherever possible.
· Use a tissue to open any refrigerator door if purchasing any chilled item.

All personnel

Using restrooms at gas
stations

Viral transmission from community exposure or contaminated surfaces

5 5 25

· If a rest stop is required, practice physical distancing in the facility.
· You may need to bring your own toilet paper and hand soap. Some locations

reportedly have limited supply.
· Bring inside and use a tissue to open restroom doors to get in and a paper towel upon

leaving restroom
· Wash hands thoroughly for 20+ seconds.
· Sanitize hands once back in your vehicle

All personnel

Staying in temporary
accommodation.

Viral transmission from community exposure or contaminated surfaces

5 5 25

· Where possible use a single-entry motel with kitchenette to reduce in-person
encounters and restaurant exposure.

· Bring food supplies from home to limit need for grocery shopping.
· Practice social distancing in lobbies and common areas.
· Don’t enter an occupied elevator. Take stairs whenever possible.
· If no kitchenette is available, and restaurant food is purchased, eat in your room, even

if the restaurant seating is still open.
· Investigate local options as many restaurants may be doing curbside takeout.
· Carry disinfectant wipes or other disinfectant and rags or paper towels to wipe all high

touch surfaces at lodging daily
· Consider cancelling housekeeping and do your own for short stays.
· Longer term rental accommodation should be considered if feasible.

All personnel
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Arrival at worksite and
completing Daily Hazard
Assessment (DHA)

Lack of communication between onsite parties
Failure to recognize hazards
Employees not aware of the hazards in the work area.
Viral transmission from contaminated surfaces
Someone onsite not following protocols

5 5 25

· Have one individual control sign-ins, document reviews, attendance verification i.e.
site supervisor, to limit touch points.

· Complete DHA. Assess the hazards of the worksite and the tasks performed by AE
each day. Consider how tasks or actions by others could affect AE workers onsite

· Incorporate and follow onsite protocols implemented by Client/Prime
Contractor/Constructor

· MUST UPDATE DHA TO REFLECT GOVERNMENT COVID-19 CONTROLS, AE
CORPORATE DIRECTIVES AND COMMUNICATIONS

· Practice physical distancing guidelines (2m from others whenever possible unless
unsafe to complete task.)

· If you must sign forms, use your own pen. Wash or sanitize hands after
· Avoid touching devices or objects that others have touched wherever possible.
· Complete desktop work from a safe location, which may include AE site trailer,

vehicle, or home office. Use ergonomic controls at the location you choose to prevent
strain.

· Reduce time needed to share site trailers with others.
· Ensure your supervisor knows where you are and if you develop symptoms.
· Communicate any concerns about potential viral exposure.
· Do not exchange business cards. Obtain information verbally and enter into your own

device or onto your own paper.
· Do not share PPE.
· If feeling ill, advise supervisor and go home immediately

All personnel

Onsite hygiene facility
use

Viral transmission from contaminated surfaces

5 5 25

· Confirm Prime Contractor or facility owner has provided hygiene facilities and has
increased sanitation practices

· Use protective barriers on high-touch surfaces –tissue if possible
· Thoroughly clean hands after exiting facility

All personnel

Onsite meetings Viral transmission from contaminated surfaces
Close contact

5 5 25

Reduce the need for in-person meetings wherever possible. If small groups are needed,
keep distance:
· Conduct telephone conversations from a safe location onsite, or use texts, email,

Skype, etc. when possible
· Check that individuals are okay and without symptoms, before starting.
· Conduct face-to-face activities outside in open spaces where personnel can remain

2m apart.
· Ensure no more than maximum allowed occupants in any area per government

controls for physical distance
· Wash hands frequently

Before conducting any in-person meetings onsite, ensure they are NOT attended by
anyone who:
· recently returned from travel outside Canada and has not completed mandatory

period of self-isolation
· has symptoms of cough, fever, fatigue, or difficulty breathing
· has been in close contact with someone displaying above symptoms
· has been in close contact with someone who recently returned from travel outside

Canada and has not completed self-isolation

All personnel
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Cleaning vehicle Sharing a work vehicle
Carrying passengers
Viral transmission

5 5 25

If a vehicle is shared by different drivers: sanitize high-touch area every time you take over
the vehicle
Clean daily if there is a single user. Use a disposable disinfectant cloth or spray and paper
towel to wipe down the:

· steering wheel
· door handles
· seatbelt buckle
· buttons or other areas that are commonly touched

Dispose of wipe/towel after use
Where a passenger must be carried, workers should sit one in front and one in back
diagonally to be further apart.

All personnel

Purchasing cleaning
supplies

Unable to purchase due to global shortages

5 5 25

Discuss implications of shortages with PM.
Discuss options with client on deferring the work.
Seek out other supplies in other offices if available and allowing for delayed delivery.
Check that supplies are available before committing to work.

All personnel

Version Description Declared Status Author(s) Effective Date
Draft Developed by Critical Task Allison Lougheed Mumo with input from Grant Dixon, Greg Kaupp, Cieanna

Nandlal, James Sentes, Darren Heemeryck, Tim Taylor-Smith, Allison Clarke,
Steve Justus

March 24, 2020

Draft Review and comments. Updates highlighted in yellow. Critical Task Allison Lougheed Mumo, Greg Kaupp March 26, 2020
Draft Review, comment, minor updates. Updates highlighted in yellow. Critical Task Matthew Eades, Allison Lougheed Mumo March 27, 2020

Site-specific update
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Home Work Environment Checklist

All worksites may contain hazards that should be controlled to ensure our health and safety. Regardless of 
work location, we should be aware of the potential hazards that could be encountered while performing 
our work.

A hazard is defined as something with the potential to cause harm or an adverse effect. Worksite hazards 
must be assessed when the working area is new or conditions have changed. If you choose to work 
from home, use this form to assess the potential hazards of your workspace and consider if controls are 
appropriate to prevent harm to you and/or others at your workspace.  

Workspace Hazard Check

 Is the workspace separate from other living areas? 
If not, are you able to minimize disturbances and distractions?

 Are the desk/table and chair being used at a comfortable height? 
If not, can they be adjusted as necessary?

 Is the lighting adequate, and are you able to control the amount of light?

 Is the room temperature comfortable and are you able to adjust the temperature?

 Have all the slip, trip, or fall hazards been removed from the workspace?

 Does the workspace have adequate internet access?

 Are the access points to the workspace free and clear of obstructions?

 Is the workspace free of clutter and unnecessary materials ?

 Does the workspace provide a secure means to store confidential information?

 Does the workspace have access to a phone? 
If so, is the phone pre-programmed with emergency contact numbers?

 Are there any frayed or worn electrical cords in use? 
If so, they need to be replaced.

 Are first aid supplies available and easily accessible at the workspace?

 Is the workspace free and clear of chemicals, paints, cleaners, or other general household hazards?

 Is there a smoke detector installed and placed per code within the vicinity of the workspace?

 Is there a carbon monoxide detector installed and placed per code within the vicinity of the workspace?

 Is there a fire extinguisher available within the vicinity of the workspace? 
If so, has the fire extinguisher been properly inspected?

 If there are other furniture items within the workspace, are they properly secured or anchored?

 Is the computer monitor positioned so that it is not visible to others?

 Is the workspace used exclusively by yourself? 
If not, are you able to maintain the confidentiality of the information in your possession?

 Are you able to make confidential phone calls from the workspace? 
If not, is there another area where these calls can be made?

back
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